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Introduction
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Transition of patient care between settings presents an opportunity for errors and has been and patient information such as incomplete and in accurate allergy status, co-morbidities and 71 hospital contact information have also been reported [6, 7] .
72
Legibility has presented an additional opportunity for error at care transition. An estimated
73
40% to 75% of handwritten discharge summaries have been found to be completely or 74 partially illegible [11, 13] . With advances in computer technology, the use of electronic 75 discharge summaries has evolved and thus the relevance of legibility may have diminished.
76
Evidence is, however, emerging that new types of errors maybe introduced with the use of IT 77 systems [14] . Electronic discharge summaries can however improve the timeliness of 78 information transfer between care settings. In 2009, the UK care quality commission reported 79 that only 53% of discharge summaries were received in sufficient time to be of use in post-80 discharge management [8] . A recent USA report highlighted that less than 50% of discharged 81 patients have their discharge letter prepared on the day of discharge and for one in four 82 patients, the discharge team took over a week to complete the discharge summary [12] . The 83 timeliness of the discharge information being received by the next health provider was not 
93
Transfer of discharge summary information is a multi-factorial process and the relationships 94 between these factors and the quality of discharge communication are unclear [9, 15] . Factors 95 which influence discharge summary information might be system related such as discharge 96 summary template content, whether the document used to transfer information is handwritten 97 or electronic [11, 16, 17] , time available to collect and communicate discharge information 98 and whether the admission was planned or unplanned [5, 18] . Variations in discharge 
102
There is limited UK evidence evaluating the quality of information received in primary care 103 following patient discharge which currently comprises one general practitioner (GP) survey of the extent to which discharge summaries adhere to these guidelines and thus no indication 112 of their impact on the quality of practice.
113
AIMS
114
The aims of this study were to report the magnitude of hospital discharge summary adherence 115 to the NPC minimum dataset and to identify the extent of adherence to different elements 116 within the dataset. Additionally, the study aimed to determine the factors affecting the 117 likelihood of discharge summary adherence to the NPC minimum dataset.
118
METHODS
119
Setting and Study design
120
A retrospective review of a sample of discharge summaries received by medical practices 121 from one primary care trust was conducted between January to March 2011 in the eastern 122 region of the UK. As an audit, ethical approval was not required; however, appropriate 123 authorisation to undertake the audit was obtained from the NHS Norfolk in August 2010.
124
An audit tool was developed to record either 'yes' or 'no' for the presence of each NPC 125 minimum dataset item in a discharge summary. 
Extent of adherence to NPC minimum dataset = [1-((S -T)/T)] ×100%
o Discharge summary adherence score (S)= Sum of the point(s) assigned to each applicable criterion o T= score representing complete adherence to all applicable criteria Accepted Article NPC minimum dataset criteria were organised into three categories: 'patient, admission and 156 discharge information', 'medication information' and 'therapy change information'. These 157 are shown in Table 2 .
158
Audit quality assurance
159
Variations between auditors were systematically evaluated to assess the quality of the audit 160 data. All participating medical practices were stratified by list size into five strata; 161 computerised random number generation was used to select five medical practices from each 162 stratum to assess variations in audit data collection. Similarly, twenty discharge summaries 163 were randomly selected from each of the selected practices and re-audited by the lead author 
167
Twenty handwritten discharge summaries were randomly selected using a computerised 168 random number generator and legibility rated by a GP independent to the medical practice 169 from which the data were collected. Agreement between the GP assessment and auditors was 170 assessed by weighted Kappa scores which was interpreted in a similar way to unweighted analysis was employed to determine the effect of factors and ward speciality on discharge 203 summary adherence to each of the three categories of the NPC minimum dataset.
204
All models presented were checked for assumptions of linearity, multicollinearity and 205 homoscedasticity; none of these assumptions were violated.
206
RESULTS
207
Study sample
208
A small number of practices (n=7) did not complete the audit in the specified time window.
209
These only represented 317 (8%) of the anticipated number of discharge summaries which Table 5 presents the content of the discharge summary templates used by the hospitals Table 4 presents the extent of discharge summary adherence to the NPC requirement for Table 6 summarises the regression models for factors influencing discharge summary 288 adherence to the total NPC minimum dataset, patient, admission and discharge information, 289 medication information and therapy change information.
290
With respect to adherence to the total NPC minimum dataset (R 2 = 0.14, adjusted R 2 = 0.14), and "additional information related to corticosteroid record cards or anticoagulant books". This was because it was not possible to identify whether procedures were carried out when thisinformation was not recorded in the discharge summary andthe audit was conducted retrospectively so it was not possible to identify whether a patient was provided with the relevant record card or logbook.
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Accepted Article *Based on the completeness of the medicines listed in the discharge summary, for example if five medicines were listed in the discharge summary, the criteria would have been fulfilled if all the requirements (name, dose, duration etc.) for the five medicines were recorded. To avoid double counting, if for example the same patient used six medications according to the GP and five were listed in the discharge summary. omission of the 6 th pre-admission medication would be scored as "complete medication history" not fulfilled with no further penalty under the 'medication information' criterion. **The whole discharge summary was reviewed to identify changes in therapy and rationale for change, initiation or discontinuation.
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